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ToBricklayers and Masons.
Propofi.s « !! be recti' ed for executing the

rougli Rone work, and laying the Bricks of anEngine bouse in Center Square according toplans to c cc !:vered t« the Ccontradlor, and ur.der the direfiion of thfc Enj itiefrr of the city.
The Prickwork will tonfift of plair-. ftfaight wallplain and grrtined arches a*d backing to flone
?w. rk. *he d awings rhay be vieue !by appli-
cation at th" office of the City, in Center Square"where every information op the fu'ijeift will be
given and feperate prices may be offered fcr
eai h particular species of Brisk work?All ma-terials, fcaffoldsng, Centering rope, p!anks and

.boards will be found I.y the City?The Con-
tra<S!or is to provide all labourers and workmen,
hods and wc king tools, and to eredt and take
down the fcaffolding Propolis to be deli-
vered to B H. Lotrobe, at his ottice in Center
Squire, before the 20th of the prtfent month.

r-'"g '' dtio.

Lost or Mislaid,
ACER.TTFICA J E of one {hare of the Bank of

the United States bearing date ift January
*793» 'n the name of Joseph Thornburgh, No.
1138, for the renewal ci which application hath
ccen made at said Bank, and all ptrfons concernfcd»re dtfired to take notice thereof.

ROBERT DEfclSON.Junr.Fhf'wdelphii., jtine 1 t. d^m
Valuable Property for Sale,

In ChefHMt, mar Sixth ft net, diietfly oppofit
CONOR?7S HALL,

A IOTofgt-'ound,about »i feet front in Chef-
rut street and 73 feet ill deplh, whcreen is a

Jooi! frame houCe, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge, lubjeil to agroundrcnt of ao« per annum.

1 he advantageous fituarioß of this property requi.-cs i?o conipents, for it mufl be known, there
ate few in this city to equal it. an urixcceptionabje
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. i9S,Chcfnut ftteet, next door to the pre-

niifes.
mareh r tn.thfatf

TO BE LET,
A large andcommodious three Jlory

HOUSE,
situated at the corner ef Second and Union

ftre«ts.There Sre 4 roortison a floor, and back buildingsthree story high, with excellent-cellars under
the whole?Also a large Y*rd with

Stables and Coach House.
Apply to ARCHiS \LD M'CALL,

jfine 8
No. 187south Second street.

. e"tf
\u25a0 i. ?,?: _* \u25a0

A VENDRE.
CSi I' on se prestnte sans retard.)

DES TERRES K j£ ;UELLENTS, fituees dans le
tomti d' Arundel,pres de la Ville d' Anna-

f>oli», et a
ten. Vr-e de c»s Terres a une fuperbe msifon cn
briquc a trois etages, coatfnant 4 chambres furchaque e'tage. I.a fituacion en eft charmantc, 1'
air y el bien fain, et le roifinage eft des pluj agrt-able ?Ces Terrifs fe vendront en petitt lots, on
bien en gros, comms ii pourra eonv.-nir aux acKt-
teurs. li y a a aufS plufieurs petites habitatio»s
fur fas, Terres, don. It loyer par an monte a one
fomine confideraUle. Si V on vendroit une def-
criptioH plus partieuliire, il faut adreffer a l'im>
primfrie de cette feuille

8 juin uwiw

NOTICE.
WHEREAS the Legislature of the State ofPennfylvawia, on the 28th day of Mirch,
1799, that " John Rogers, AlexanderM'Whorter, Samuel Stavhope Smith, AlhbelGreen, William M. Tennarn, Patrick Allifon,Nathaniel Irv, in, Jof ph Clark, Andrew Hunt«r!
Jared Ingerfoll, Rolert Ralfton, Jonathanß. Smith
Andrew Bayard, Elias Boudinot, Juhn Nelson,Ebenezer Hnzard, David Jackson, and RobertSmith, merchant, and their fuccrflor* duly . le<9edand appointed," ftiould be".a coporation and bo-
dy politic, ill !a.\vand i:i si&, to have continuanceforever, by the name, style, and title of Ttuftees
of she General AflemMy of the PrtfbyterjanChurch i:i the United States of America j and bythenaire, style and title aforefaid, be persons able

and capable in law, as well to take, receive andhold, all, and all manner of lands and tenements,rents, annuities, franchises, and other heredita-
ment", v»'iich at any time. or times heretofore have
been granted, bargained, fold, enfeoffed, released,
ytvifed, or otherwise conveyed, to the minifiedaad elders of this General Affemhly of the Prefby-teriau Church of the United States, or any otherperson or persons, to their use or in trull for them,"flee ?Ana whereas the General Afferobly of theI'rgftyterian Church, at their feflion in May last,did determinethat the members of the corpora-
tion conflituted as a'.jsve Ihould 11 convene- fort|>e filfl ti? in the Second Pnfbyterian Church111 theV ity tPPhiladelphia,on UVdnefday the 26th
day of June 1799, a« ix o'clock, A. M. andthat at haft two weeks previous notice thereofihould be given in one daily newspaper ineach ol the cities of Philadelphia and New-York"aud did appoint "the stated clerk of the Assem-bly to give notice accordingly r"?ln ordertherefore, to carry into effe.3 the design t h 4a& of Incorporation, and agreeably tothe directionof the General Assembly of the Pref-l;y terir.nChnrch, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENto the Members of the Corporation, whose namesarc übo»e recited, that tl\ey are expeded to meet

at the place and time already fpecified ; that is, inthe .Second Presbyterian Church in the city of Phi-ladelphia, on Wednesday, the i6th day»f Tune
1799 iat 11 o'clock A. M. 1 '

ASHBEL GRE&N.Stated Clerk of the Genoral Afiembly
_ ? «f the I-r.ibytsrianChurch.
fhi.ade.phia, junc 6th. 1799. 3awt26

FOR SALE"
5p2000 Acres of LAND,t/ *

T «-ountjt of Kufltl, ftate'of ViiJ-jginia, hounded on the call by the riverClinch, on the fpnth by the river Guest, andtor the weftby Sandyriver. This trafl (fituatcfix mites from the Courthouse of the above
oeunty, nj )roff> the town of Abini:ton, is wellfettled,and has likewik the advantageof a wag-gon road) is divided into trsfl» of iO, 5 and

. 1500 acres and /will be foM, altogether.
' "I", 'f ' ot9 > as u may.'iiit the purrhaferS, by oneof the owners*ho wdlrefide theic tkiriiig themonths GfMay, June and July next, in-order\u25a0 them who may. becomepurcbaftrs in pof I

The plots duly authenticated and certified byrte iurvrynrs; are in the hands of the fubfcrj.
ters. Everyiathsfatfion will be given wiih respeil to theright, to which the patents give fulland ample tcflimony. 'Great accommodation*will be made refW&iog payment, and every-ceflary information.tnay he had, by applyW
l °

?

' F- & A. 7UBEUF. c

Petersburg, Feb. ir. Mw3m

jr
WILLIAM COBBETT

ttAJ JOST I'LCLtsiltD (PRICE I OUL. t)

seA vi Ad
A X'D

U B V I A D.
Br Wslliax Gifford, Esquire.

To which is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

By an American Gentleman.
[ln introducing this calibrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and Ladies ef America, I have endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its dillingaifhed
merit, and to the tavc of tkofc for whose amuse
ment and delight it if intended. No expence has
been fp*red in th« publication; and I flattermyfelf
that the work does not yield, in paper or
print, tJfany «ne ever publilhed in America ??

\u25a0This edition ha 9 an advantage over former
ones, as it comaius by way of notts, the niitoor
productionsof the author ; and, it has an advan-
tage over tw> othtr edition, i.l the fittlie/tl f.pijllt.
which is prefixed to it,and vhich mull be "

tri-mely gratifying to every lover of literature-in
this coantry, as it is a proof that there are Ameri
cans who have the talle 'o 'he justice to
applamd, and the tllents te rival the Geniufcs of
other nations.

I'ome Copies hare been sent on to Mr. Som-
crville, MaideßLane, New Tori, also to Mr. Hill,
Baltimore, and To Jifr. Young, Cbarlcjion.

Copies will be font to Bojim and other places, assoon asoccafions offer.]
may 28 £

Philadelphia,Mat 25, 1799.
JAMES HUMPHREYS

Rti'pp<3fully presents his Acknowledgments to
those Ccntlemen who have been pleased tofub-
fcribe to his proposals for a Price-Current in
this Ciry It having new b#en to
him, that a DAILY EVENING ADVfcRTISER
with the MARINE NEWS, a'PRICE-CUR-
RENT. &c, on the following Plan, will b«
more likely to meet general Encouragement?-

HE PROPOSES,
trufts it will meet with their approbation,

To pnbiisb on MoNDArtbe i-jtb of June,
And to continue it to such as are pleafcd to en-

courage it,
THE PHILADELPHIA

Dally Evening Advertijer
MARINE REGISTER,

Ou thefollowing conditions :

IT will bfr prihted on four page*, ftrge quarto ;will once a week at least, every Monday, and
at occasion may require, coi tain the Prices

Current ofrhU city, with the Duties on each arti-
cle ; the Prices Current of the ''iff rent Star e», with
those of Europe and the Weli-Indic*,as oftenas they
can be obtained accurate ; alio the Prices of Stocks,Ccurfc of Exchange,&. c. &r.. with a regular account
of Port Entries Mward an ' outward, and the Ma-rine I'ttelligsrce, foreign and domeflic.I -he price to fubferibtrs within the city and li-
berties, to vvhorr, it wi" «>e delivered at their honfe- , .will be Three Dollars the Tear, one an an half dr l |lar to he paid at the expiration of three months,and the remainder at tiie end of the year : To
fubferibers at a greater diftarfee, to whom it wi!J«be lent agreeable to rheir directions, the price will*?be Four Dollars the two to be paid at 'he timeofsubscribing, and two at the end of the y^ar.

£/* The utility of a paper to this city on theforegoing plan, properly conducted, mud apperaobvious to every one ; and it is surely unneceiTary
to fay any thing of the great advantage it imift
have in the Advertising Line baing particularly cal-
culated to serve the interefUof trade and bufmtfs.,and of c®urfe from the nature ofit, r-s well as fromits low terms* mull command general circulation,Subscriptions and Advertisements are re-ceived by said Humphreys, at bis office in 3dSreet, opposite theBank ofthe Ui\ited States*Jun* I- Sat.3t

Ihe Subscriber offers for Sale, -

THE FOLLOWING PROPER TY.X N Excellent three story Brick Mouse, situ-
,

,

Jte c .he P nrner of 7th and Race-streets ;tile hoi/le it about 15 feet front and well gnifh-ed in every refpefl ; the Lot is 76 feet front or,Kace-ftreet and 88 feet deep,the situationremaYkably airy, havinga public fq.nare open inFront
Two three ftcr'y Brick Hotifes, Brick Stores,and good Wharf, situate ia Water-street, be-tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which

ur «
gSare ' '» fift yf° ur feeL frost onWater-street, and continues that width about

95 '««, then widens to the l'outh' 13 feet 6 inch-es, so thatthe front on the water is sixty sevenfeet fix inches, thii lot adjoins Johs Steinmetz"
eiq. 011 the south, and has the advantage of apublic alley on the north, and is-a- very desira-ble situation for rfe business of a Flour FacWor Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone IWe, situ-ate. on the Point no Point road, being the firft
u" u 'Vhe Northward of th«five mile stone \u25a0thisi house is about 60 feet front ifid 40 feet deepnnifhed In a neit manner j there is a good war-den and cho.ce coll«9ion of the best fruit trses,ice-Houle and other conveniences wi(h aboutTc acres of ground-or if more agreeable tothe purchaser, thirty two acres of upland aridmeadowmay be added to i».
A plantation i n Bibirry Townfbip, Philadelph.a county near the Red Lyon, about 1, milesaStir' l0U"led the Northampton

aW.t T
Polue ®°? Creek, (hi. farm contains

is
" a ProP® rtionof whichis woodland and meadow

, a brick dwellin.'houft, frame barn, and other outWes, andhere is said to be a good stone quarryon part ofit, although it has not yet bees opened, a fur-
nerfnn n

pt'°"w dee? d unn«eflary as noperson will puichafit without viewing the pre-
A small plantation i? Hortham TownshipMontgomerycounty, nineteen miles from Phi-jadelphia, adjoining to Gnmc Park, on w],ichIS an excellent r?w Stone House and Kitchen,with a large Stone Shed for the accommodationof traveller « horses ; the house ti now ocenpi-edasa taver«, and .« suitable for any kind ofpublic bufineft, the land is good in quality, agood neighborhood, and a remarkably healthyRation : there ,s fifty acre, of land and mea-dow in this farm Also forfale, several tr.fl,°jl difef<rnt counties of this state

anH f
E ,?°u C in Kace-ftreet firft mentionedand ene of the Houfe a m Water-street, are now
TO BE LET,And immediatep. (Ttffion given For t«m.sLP 'i!nrUt? S<'ulh -east c° r "er of Arch

feb 7 JOSEPH. BALL.
th&ftf

u T.iree or four gentlemen maybt a«WJ«rodi*d vith Board -and Lodging, at
,6

S'n°- *? > ,!or£h %hlh
' th.fa.mo.tf

From the Westtxx .TiLßOftApaE.

THE STRANGE CATTLE:
. . A
.'#.? -X -r '?\u25a0 ? ' HI ?-

'? Thus did the Ttcqxa yocdAi both
*f Conceal a fata) tirijud force:
« No {boner bfwighf tttiii&tjicwatts,
" ,£iitipriaife'Xilk." - ~ V

*?»
""

?? ?" s *-' ?\u25a0 Sirffir;
t

SOME cattleonce from a green paflure,

They were drove off for being- breach)*.
On t'otherfide of a great lake

There lay another large efl&te,
The j >ii.; concern of many matters,
Who were not careful of their paflures,
Their grounds brought yearly lb much crop,
To eat it up th yv. .int.-J b:k.
Of this'rich I"' J the herd lud heard,

And loon tins Hack breed, emigrant,

They foiiud the country rrui£fi the fame
As had been told-thtm by Dame Fame ;

A fine, ext-niive, woody Common,
Where they at will might graze or roam on.
Tfce e»fy mailers' meadow ground
Under a wc dsr. fer.ee they found,
Both flight and |o»v,w]Ot>gs at home,
A solid-wall of lime and flone,

Poor cattle'-; liberty to flop.
Here they could bieak the fence at pleasure,
Ar.d feed and chew their cud at leisure,
Frilk with the natives helter-skelter,
Nor dreada dog. nortraj*, nor halter.

Thus thing? went oil, tiil on a day,
The owners did their flock furvev,
And, -feein< they wete much encreas'd,
To have the new come cattle brokeA'little t'.. the plough and yoke,
I hat th y miijht do th' eflate some good
For Cummer'? grass and winter's food.

Ihe fleers bawl'd out," Dear Sirs, tis curiou
" 1 hat we fliould iwiin a great big lake
" To be again tied by the neck !
" Is what we've heard but idle chatting,
" i hat we'd do nothing here but fatten ;
" All ftimnier thro' rich pasture flray,
" 1 o talk to Lis of plough and cast
" Is, tyranny, we do declar't.
" You naifl exxufe us in this matter," We hope wc know oar rights some better.'

Thus fpaTte the fleers. The bulls did mut
ter all,

Then bellow'd forth in accents guttural:
;^ rr

.
aJl>. J?s 1 this won't do,1 o tie t:s to to the cart and plough,

" What came we h.-rc hut to eat !
" 'Tis damn'd uncivil to a flranger,
" Who fliould he fed at rackaad manger" And kept lo l];ek, so plump and fat," To.clap a cart upon his back.
" OiH- necks your yokes will neverhang on

cannop.
" The French are gentlemen so civil," They bow themselves down to our level." I hey-fay, tic better far for man," To live as we do?as he can,And when he fees i sweet Lite, fnalch it," No matter how, so he can catch it ;" For whcn ihev die, tis all the fame
' With bulls and fleers, andcalves and men

Ihen haul your Carts yeurfelves, fwee-jewels !

« 'yu?llSh w
; re but c? «'e, we're no fools.J. When we f,-built, the d ) fetch «?,Good lucjc t'ye, neighbors ! when yoicatch us."

This laid, away they ran,' loud' lowinrSweet liberty; ! no cart ! no plowing 1The other's followed, every.head,X heir thus the gentle matters Jaid ?

« LW\find W
c 5?Ie d° ne no P thing,'By taking tfiefe strange cattle in." lL,ey told us bad reft the claw-

. Ut u-on oppression ajid fern laws ;

«Th ,lhe}, '
Ve Prote &ed bee.i, and fed," K 6 °° r r Va' no a raade -

» rherf gratitude and judicefay,
U Jha, t' should yie 'd to <3ur mild sway:

But as to force by prick and whip, :?Tis not the way we orderkeep.I Zr Mni tl,efe cat;le t0 their senses«\u25a0 m" ft P«t "P ourbroken fences,
this wild tribeMaya t get again to the inside.' -Theyrtay live 1on o^-u-oodywafte,?|n any w»yvtl>at thev think best,S?their vicious trick? give o'er,, If not we'HTend them from our shore :

« g?ur^resulf hey mu(> know that-weare mittens)«ft V °, Ur cor"' "or taste our hay,1 ,
they learn better to obev ;

?£, ?et by heart this moral Itffori,
« "TA ! iU

,

St COmmand "no oppression,
? £ t'lentJ'P<-"ce and safeprotectionL,an only'comefrom due subjection,
(( ' j ° rder, law andsettledplan,

*re goodfor beast as wellas man."

Just Published,
And to be fold by the Proprietor,

REMIAH HAUL,No - .35> South Fourth Street;

CHILD'S ASSISTANT \u25a0Containing the (,rft p[ ? lciples of V '

to the capacities of Youth.
'* 3p

A COLLECTION OF COPIES\u25a0tor the use of Schools.
forMdii* [ft"'Pen?" To ft?'J ,dirfa 't'« P't fixedform# of Receipts Bill,

" ,chls approved
Bond;.* and Condmo«

&Ul,!i ° f **!>»<*«
mo " Tab '" "fed ir, Aiibmetic' Alr°' the ccm-

drenaUei'fcrcnhours'*hadsst'arate| y for the ufcof chi!-
R^;et

. feS *.«w#

owtt'iiiui n.iJHLHWrwimg^.. ?aatasfty' -'jgaysugj-y-

---trcmrtbe Cvmntrciat Gazette.

BOSTON J'.me ji
From the Foreign articles it will be ieen

that the French have been cmpletely dii-
tomfited on the Runic., and in ' taly, and ex-
perienced ill the rapidly fucceflive and lharf
conttfts, f'rch a series of adyerfe fortune, a:
to reduce them to the neceflitv of covering
ifpofiible,their own frontiers, and aft upon
the defenfive, during the remainder of the
campaign ; that their loss in k.llcd, wound-
ed, and in prisoners, in [lores, and in ammu-
nition, is irnmenfe ; that 20,000 frenchmen
v/err computed to have been killed and woun-
ded ; that in one gallant 1 manoeuvre, the
Austrian Gen. Storrey, had made himielf
maimer of a fine train of artillery, co,milling
of 3o pieces of cannon ; that through the
interests of the courts of St. -JntuVs and Pe-
terfburgy the King' of Pruflia «a; tp take
the field with 100,000 men, to ad, in con-
cert against France ; that the wretched Hol-
landers, in t{ie absence of a great part of
their talk mailers, had rilen, and niaflacre-
cd the remander ; wearied with French li-
berty, they had fuzed the firftopportunity tQ
throw themftIves once more under the yoke
of theirancient Prince, convincedfrom fatal
experience, that any burthen ii less galling
and opprefiive than what they have endured
since France made them a free people; that
the conscriptions were poorly supplied, info-
muclv, that an order was ifiyed, requiring
their march within 24 hours under pain of
being treated as deserters. Tliefe are the re-
cent events of Europe. In Egypt, as was
anticipated, the French troops, und Buona-
parte, destitute of provisions and wines, are
melting away before the pestilential fevers of
that Gckly climate.

Sicce tSe receipt of the above important
advices, Rotterdam papers have been receiv-
ed here as late as April 23, authenticating
the great events, related in the London
prints. Under the head of Infpruck, April
9, it is stated, that Gen. Kraj fought and j
totally defeated the Republican army, tho' jwith considerable loss?that the French loft '
250Q killed and 200 horses, 2000 wounded,
5550 prisoners, including j6o officers, a
large park of artdlery, 30 ammunition
waggons, and 11 standards. Gen. Kray af-
terwards fixed his head quarters at Villa
Franca.

ARTILLERY ELECTION
Agreeably to the ancient charter of theAncient and Honorable Artillery Company,the annual election of Offictrs was held onMonday last. The company paraded at thewfual hour ; and at noon escorted the Pre-Udent of the United States, his honor the

Lieutenant Governor, the Members ofCoun-cil, and a numberofother gentlemen, to tkeOld Brick Meting House ; wfiere a Sermon,which met the warmest approbation ofacrouded and very rcfpr&able afTembly, wasdeliveredby the Rev. Mi. Emetfon, of Har-vard, from Psalms cxlix, 6, " Let the highpraifct of Codbe in their mouth, and a twoedgedfiuord in their hand." After divineService, the company escorted to Faneuil-Hall, the dignified characters above-men-tioned, togetherwith such member* of Con-gress as were in town, the preGdent andmembers of the senate, the speaker and
members of the house of representatives, thejudges of the Supreme Judicial and Dif-t.idt Courts, the Rev, Clergy, with a greatnumber of civil and military officers, and o-er public chara '-ers. The elegant appear-
ante of the hall afforded pleafur* to the eye,and a sumptuous dinner gave solid fatisfac-
t'°n to and refpeflable guests.A number of patriotic toafls were given onthe oceafion, which want of room obliges uato omit.

After dinner the company marchtd intothe Uoramon, where they eleftrd their of-ficers, viz. Robert Gardner Captain ; Le-muel Gardner Lieutenant ; and ThomasSumner Enfiga, , Mr. William WalterCU* .Gen.. John JVinJh*, Tieafurer ; MdfrsPre/cott, Phtp,, Coatct andCClement,tt, Ser-geants. '

The President of the Voited States, inthe foreuo m, was escorted into town, and,\u25a0n the aaeruoon, from town to his feat inQuincy by the Barton C aralry, con.mand-I y
n

Cap'- Amory 5very short notice cheerfully turr ed cut for
rrPfM \u25a0!

paying mcr,ted ret'peft to theChief Mng.ftrate of the Union.

SHIP NEWS.
Arrived (hip Elizabeth, Capt. Stage, from

of P P °; t ;Ann and Hope,HS S rtr;
of New' V l °c ; ontarl °' Whetten
R k Swift White, do. Camilla*Robert 3, do. and a (J,ip ? Macoa, fupuofedto be the Thomas Ruffcll, of Boston. "

. June 5.
Findlav H 'r American,
ianr' 38 da>" S - Left thee Su-
?

' "jyy of Providence ; Fugitive Dividon, of Philadelphia, Liberty, L?nt do. Han-'Srr
T
' Birwingham, Smith

Uii 'j' d°- Dili^nt ' Gross do.
Or 'd f

Sukcy' T' Crofs ' do-
do. Kn r °^ h; Eagie > Foft ' r>

Edward a
3S' Glouce ster; Nabby,

spoke Mi
°" & nes> Bacon, Plymouth j

Fair A long 20, W. fti^' African from Baltimore P
. ameday, (hip Hiram, Whitney, Liver-pool 45 days ; faded with convoy from Corknco h ship Mzh Sylvir, 0f &£i»«pht " ' 0">~' Cho2,e f« P1"-
Same day, fliip Argo, Rich, Gottenbms-via Falmouth and Cork, 4< davi l!ft ?Falmouth 16th April, brio- Po'lv'ct?liof Newburypjrt, L'nd to SU «T

a Britifti frigate, and lent into Fal mouti?-poke nothing but what has arrivad
' i

Watts > Liv^-P - ' 42 da" 3 ' S;il-'d b co, Wlth the Ca , e.

- (lonian for He*-York... & ,><_ . '..
what has arrived. ?

Sam; cl.iv, ftiip Fi itdilii n At l ;
44 days Left ? 0

y , ipoke nothing. ' ..

\u25a0? unc stg
- ; Same day. Wig Hu%
s Same day, fchr. MinerVa,'Pepp., .
' ? m ' v? Left their, Oai;>d!a tof Boftou ; Genet, Barrett, New Y T' Philadelphia ; ChX*'? Clarkion, do. brig P5U y, of BaltWl" ''

Jail in a few days; (hip Gen. Was !o
Samplon, partly loaded, rund " 1)

" i Dutch man ofwar, in Neudir*
to go to Amsterdam for repai-,, havi.i,ed considerable damage ; Fidi Itv wBaltimore, to fail in a few days so "uburg ; a few days previous to lliiliny' ?\u25a0 capt. Delano, late mafler of the A.

3?'' 1'Mason, from Liverpool, for Bofto "T'and carried into St. Martins, in tht'jfl.
tf

Same day fchr. Speedwell, Smith ft,? t\u25a0 runday 6 days.
Same day armed, brig Atalantic CRollins, from Liverpool, via Corl

'

Spake nothing.
Captains Walfon,from Philadelphia - oboon and Tolling from New-York ; a J<u

&ern, and Harfen from Baltimore havved at Hamburg.
j The Caty, from Boston, and Cants v?man. and Stafford, from do. have arX aNew-London. nned «

IS OFFERED F(^SATF~~~
(if speedily appliedfor)A VALUABLE parcel ofLand in Am Adel comity, not far from the ckvBf 7""napolis and about 30 miles from the citv ifwTmgton. On one of thefq trafls is a m l) ».'

two flory brick Dwelling House. 4 -oom.

(gm
floor.beautifully situated in an excellent ami hJIVneighborhood?Thit body of Land will fc/Vj
in lots or in a large body There are severalI ements 011 said Tract which r*rt fnr fom«ki?j considerable. per ann. A further defcriot '

. deem, i *uneceffary. Apply tu the printer.
"

crsHAwr^-
ReJpeStfullj Informs the public, he has nidi-

Robert Joksstok;
Apothecary, No. 20, Green street, Soha.Lcn.1- don, a frefh anil very cohfideraMc fjpp] vla of his highly eftecmed Medicine,

AWARE of the depredationsmade on everypuh'ic medicine of elhsKßicd repute aadextenfivt sale, R. Johnfton, obtained the K neO' England'sPatent for his invention,not «/,IC recommend:" but "to diftingxijb," Whitehead"/Eflence of Mustard from
n SPURIOUS IMITATIOXS.
e

" Five years have now etapfed f ice Mr.
. Johnfton firft ude known to the worid this
e veryextraordinary midiciric; during this (hort

period, its efficacy has. ;oen so clrat ly demon-ftr»teedthat its file has f.ir exceeded anyfnrm-e er example ; comparitivrly there (are few f»mi-
, lies m England or the Ur.i-.ed States hiclj fravc
a not either heard of or experienced its benfficijl
s effedls and with heartfelt fat ijfaifHon he hid the
_

happinels to declare Whitehead's EiTenee »f
Milliard has cured mVe perl'ons affMed with' Rheumatisms, Gout, Lurti'agi, Puis},Com-plaints of the Stomach ar.d other Pain-

ful Maladies.Than all the Medicines ever before made\u25a0 public, indeed, tb«.mftAHce», of its efficacy andletters of acknowledgment from" the moll re*Ipeilable chara&ers" are so numerous that alarge velcme ccuM not poffihly contain th*m,it bo alio ohtai the xppral ofthe tnofleminent men of the fa. ulty and is honoured bjthe use and recommendation of the firft familici
iB England, Irelard and America.

A COVATMRFEIT.R. JOHNSTtJN hasreason to be!eve alarge
quantity under the name of f* Imfitovfd£fenceofMuflard," at well as many others ha Veriiliipped for America, and considers it his d'lty
to prevent imposition and difappo'n.trnent.He therefore requefls the affliiTled to be par-
ticular in the purclufe of his bottles, botes, li-bels, and bill »f direftions-which are closely es-pied, and words " by royal authority," artfullysubstituted for the words "by the king's patent'which may elude common observation

1 be Genumfe is diftinguifljtd by the fignatoreof R. Johufton, in his own hacd ?writing o«
each label, and as an additional security is fw-
ther signed on the ourfide wrapper by his only
agent for the United States, G- SHAW, No-
*l9 Ghefnut street, Philadelphia, by whom ii u
fold wholesaleand retail, hi pills and in a fluidstate at one dollar each, box or bottle.FOR CHILBLAINS, SPRAINS AND

BRUISES,
It is a certain and eSedlual remedy, seldom

requiring more than three or four application's.
>r To the candid and liberal of the racuLTY»
e R. Johnftof refpeiftfully submits the fblk aing

observations. The Fluid Eflence of Milliard,
is an embrocation worthy U/eir particular 2t:tn-
tion, it differs in ita nature from all others and
i» out of the beaten trail of general praiiice-f
It is an adlive flimulant, eitily cotifrouled ; may
be either increased or diminilhed in its flrergth

11 Ujr tk« different methods of.de,-it ii both ele-
. gant and convenient and is i-eqne)itiyfound in

the extemporaneous prelcriptions of their bre-
j theivn in lingtand.

The above Genuine Me'lieine, as well ss
many others of the firft celibriry may be had by

» appojntment'of G. Shaw, of Mr. G. B:il.y>
i Wilminutpn, Dr. flarrill, Maiden Lme, New

Y./-k, Meilrs, Bailey and Walker, CharlfiteHi
William Black, Salem, (N. J.) Char'e, Hu-
nitch, Lancaller, A. C. Jorden, Norfelk. i-^- n
Roberts, do. David Keen, Sweet Springs, \
gmia, R. Lee, Baltimore, I. & J 'MantZ.j Frc-
dericktown, Maryland, G. W
ny, Dr. Vanfolingeri, New-York, Meffn. Tit-
ford & Son, do. Messrs. Rofs & Douglas, Ft'j-
burg, John Wehfier, Wilmington, Janies U il-
fon, do. Kichard Winter A Go. Savannah, an*.

j in everyprincipal town in the United States.
N.U. The public are delired to enquire for

1 Whitehead's EfTencc c-f Muflard, all others be-
ing a base and spurious iroitifion.

GEO. SHAW.
i»q, Chefnut-flreet, where Venderi m4y

fnpplied.
" Caution against Counterfeits-"

Agents are appointed by G. Sliaw in every
principal town'of the United States, and there
is no certaintit of purchasing the Gfnu 'ne
fence of Mustard in any pan of America, unit s
it is signed on the outtide wrappor by G. Shaw,
No. 135, Cheihtit street, PhiladelpbUi W" !'r'
OiopUeepers are supplied and a liberal di/cotint
allowed them.

K'y_T; ;
BOTTLED PORTER,

For sale at
HARE'S BREWERY.
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